
Thy Kingdom Come





his booklet is intended for everyone. We all need the encouragement 
of the basic promises of the Christian faith to help us live the life 

God gives us to the full. !e COVID-19 pandemic has hit every area of 
our lives: where we can go, whom we can see, how we can worship."

In the time between Ascension Day and Pentecost, !y Kingdom 
Come is a gi# to refresh our faith, especially if we felt isolated from our 
community or our Church during this di$cult time.  I have also written 
this in the hope that those who don’t know Jesus at all may %nd in these 
pages the hope they long for. 

So, if you are already a follower of Jesus, receive this as a reminder and 
an encouragement of why and how following Jesus makes a di&erence 
to you. Why not think about who you could give a copy to and how 
you could be praying for those you know who also need the hope of the 
gospel. And if you are yet to encounter Jesus Christ, my hope is that you 
will do so in what you read and re'ect on in this booklet.
"
Each day there are a few things to read, a prayer to o&er and then an 
invitation for you to make your own re'ections on what it means to 
follow in the way of Christ. You don’t have to write anything down, but 
you may %nd it helpful. Don’t worry if this isn’t you. Just ask God to help 
you see clearly how you can follow Jesus and who you can help.
"
And do this not only with yourself in focus, but also those you know – 
maybe pray for 5 friends, family, neighbours, colleagues – who live their 
lives yet to know the love o&ered to them in Christ Jesus.
"
In these days of hopeful waiting and praying between Ascension and 
Pentecost, may we all be renewed by the Spirit; made new in Christ.

Stephen Cottrell
A R C H B I S H O P  O F  Y O R K
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Renew us by your Spirit



PRAYER

Day 1: Jesus

Fol lowing the way
!e %rst followers of Jesus weren’t called Christians. !at came later. 
!ey were called followers of ‘the way’ (see Acts 24.14). !is seems 
like a good place to start: especially at such a dark and di$cult time for 
our world. !e Christian faith is a way of life. In fact, Jesus himself says 
to his friends on the night before he dies, “I am the way”. 

Jesus shows us what humanity can be like when it is lived God’s way. 
His kindness, generosity, goodness, and forgiveness are from God. 
!is is what God is like. God welcomes everyone. 

Life is hard. !e way ahead isn’t obvious. And faced with di$culty 
and uncertainty, God doesn’t send us a rule book or a map. He sends a 
companion to walk with us: Jesus, the way. And he is not just the way 
for us – but for each and every person. Let us pray for those we know 
and love that they may %nd the way of Christ.

Lo!ing God, when I’m feeling lost or lonely or a"aid or uncertain of the 
way ahead, be my guide, a lamp to my feet and a light for my path. And 
today help me to be a good companion to those I meet.



Thomas said to him ,
“''Lor d , we do not know w here you are going.    

How can we know the way?' ' 
 Jesus said to him ,

“I am the way, and the tru th , and the life.  
 No one comes to the Father excep t th r ough me.  

(John 14. 5-6)



Wh! ar" yo# cas$ dow%, O m! &ou', 
an( wh! ar" yo# disquiete( withi% m"? 

Hop" i% God; fo) I &hal' agai% prais" hi*, 
m! hel+ an( m! Go(. 

                 (P&al* 42. 11)



Day 2: Praise

The way of abundant joy
In Christian worship there is lots of praise. Christians o#en tell 
God how brilliant God is. What sort of God needs this, is o#en the 
response from those who are new to the Christian faith? God must be 
very insecure, they think.  

But we don’t praise God because God needs it. We do it because we 
need it. When we praise God we put ourselves in perspective. We 
acknowledge that God is the source and origin of everything, even the 
breath that we’re taking right now. Without God, there is nothing. 

!ere is no one who doesn’t need to know that.

!e way of life which is the way of Jesus Christ is a way of abundant, 
appreciative joy. Even in the darkest hours, we believe in the light, we 
praise him. And from the perspective of his light pray for others.

Faithful God, help me to understand myself, so that even in the most 
di#cult times I may know your presence with me and may sing your 
praises, de$antly praising your goodness even when there is so much that 
is wrong. And today, help me show others the good things I receive in 
Christ and show the world His way.

PRAYER



Day 3: Thanks

Expanding the heart 
When we stood outside on !ursday evenings in the summer of 2020 
cheering the NHS, did we realise how much it would change us? By 
giving thanks, by praising, we learnt to put the needs of others before 
our own. We discovered a deep appreciation for those who put their 
lives at risk to serve us. 

!anksgiving expands the heart.  We cheered other key workers as 
well. And who would have thought that the person stacking the 
supermarket shelves was an essential worker? We learnt that we belong 
to each other: that my well-being is tied up with everyone’s well-being; 
that Covid-19 won’t be dealt with anywhere, until it is dealt with 
everywhere. !is is also the way of Jesus, where we learn that we are 
sisters and brothers, children of one God. 

Let us pray that the people we know, and the whole world, may %nd 
the way of Christ.

Generous God, $ll my heart with thanksgiving for all the blessing I receive 
in life. Expand my heart, and help me love, support and cherish those who 
serve me. And today help me to live as sister or brother to all whom I meet.

PRAYER



Let the peace of Christ 
rule in your hearts, 

to which indeed you were 
called in the one body.

And be thankful.! 
(COLOSSIANS  3 :15)
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Day 4: Sorry

Turning around
Jesus begins his ministry with the word repent (see Mark 1.15) It 
means turn around. You’re going in the wrong direction. Re-orientate 
your life.

!e whole world needs to hear this message. Whether it is the way 
we treat each other or the way we treat the planet, we are going in 
the wrong direction. No one seriously disputes this. !e world has to 
change. But who has the answers? Who do we follow?

Jesus says, follow me and you will be walking in the light (see John 
8.12). Jesus gives us a way of inhabiting the world and living with each 
other that is, truly, the world’s best hope.

It begins by turning around. By following him. !e Christian faith is 
a way for everyone. 

Steadfast God, redirect my life and redirect the life of the world. Help us 
to live in peace with each other and with the planet. And today help me 
to tread lightly on the earth, praying for others that we may all $nd for 
ourselves the way of being human that God shows us in Jesus. Give me the 
chance to start again. To turn around.

PRAYER



Day 5: Offer

A new heaven and a new earth
!e o&er of the Christian faith is the o&er of abundant life (see John 
10.10). Not a life lived somewhere else, but this life lived to the full; 
this life lived in the way God intends.

Some people have never really heard this o&er. !ey thought the 
Christian faith was just a private thing with God, a way of getting to 
heaven. But God doesn’t just promise life a#er death, but heaven come 
down to earth, a better and more ful%lled life now. It starts by turning 
around. We see ourselves in right relationship with God. !at God is 
the source of life. !at we are the ones who have received the gi# of 
life. Acknowledging this, our hearts over'ow with thanksgiving. We 
start to live di&erently. We follow the way of Jesus. We pray that this 
way of life will be found by everyone.  

Generous God, pour your abundant life into my heart. Help me to 
live di%erently. And today may others see and receive this o%er of life 
through me. 

PRAYER



D, no$ le$ loyalt! an( faithfulnes- forsak" you; 
    bin( the* aroun( you) nec., 
  writ" the* o% th" table$ o/ you) hear$.
S, yo# wil' fin( favou) an( goo( 0eput" 
  i% th" &igh$ o/ Go( an( o/ peopl". 
T0us$ i% th"1Lor(1wit2 al' you) hear$, 
  an( d, no$ 0el! o% you) ow% insigh$. 
I% al' you) way- ac3nowledg" hi*, 
  an( h" wil' mak" &traigh$ you) path-. 

(P0overb- 3.3-6)



First of all, then, I u rge that supp lications, 
p rayers, intercessions, and thanksgivings 

be made for everyone.
 (1 Timothy 2 . 1)



Day 6: Pray for

Make your life a prayer
What then should we pray for?

Paul sets the bar of expectation very high. We should pray for everyone. 
We should pray all the time.

I see it this way. Make your life a prayer. Make your life an o&ering. 
Ask God that your life and your prayers, your words and your actions, 
might make a di&erence in the world. To follow in the way of Jesus 
means living a Jesus shaped life, so that all the good things that we see 
in him can also be seen in us, at least in part.

In this way our following Jesus is more than attending services, or 
even believing certain things. It is a way of life. A way that makes a 
di&erence for us and for the world. 

Transforming God, make me more like Jesus. And because I know my life 
is not like that, show me Jesus today. And change my prayer "om asking 
things for myself to asking you what you would like for me, so that my life 
can be part of your story.  And help me to pray for others, that they may 
know Christ for themselves.

PRAYER



Day 7: Help

Send your Holy Spirit
In order to live the way of life we see in Jesus, we need help. We can’t 
do it on our own. We can’t manage in our own strength. Who can we 
help today by our prayers and example?

As the Church waits to celebrate the coming of the Spirit at Pentecost, 
let’s remember that Jesus calls the Spirit ‘helper’.

God knows we can’t manage on our own. Of course we can’t. A#er 
all, we are made for community with God and with each other. Jesus 
makes this possible by uniting our humanity with God in his own 
person. !e Spirit is the spirit of Jesus, helping  us become like Jesus 
and uniting us to God.  All we need to do is let go of the pride that 
puts self %rst and cuts us o& from God, and in the end from everyone 
else as well.  

Overcoming God, make me new in the Spirit of Jesus so that I can truly 
become the person I am meant to be. And today may your Spirt help me 
help others, especially those who have dri&ed "om your way, or who $nd 
it impossible to believe, or who are trapped by fear and guilt. Set me "ee, 
God. Set me "ee to be myself. Free to help others.

PRAYER



 Jesus said, “I have said 
these things to you while I 
am still with you.!But the 

Helper,!the Holy Spirit, 
whom the Father will send 
in my name, will teach you 

everything, and remind 
you of all that I have 

said to you.” 
(John 14. 25-26)
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Day 8: Adore

Ambassadors for Love
!e greatest gi# of the Holy Spirit is love. We are most like Jesus when 
we love and adore each other, and when we love and adore the world. 

Love is not just romantic love. It is the complete self-giving that we 
see in Jesus. !is is the love the world needs if we are to navigate a way 
though the huge challenges we face. 

Following Jesus, returning to the life of his Church, means being part 
of this great love a&air. We become God’s agents of change, God’s 
ambassadors for love in the world.

However small or fragile your faith is, most of us have strong feelings 
of love. !ey are from God. Use this love to change the world. One 
heart at a time.

Quickening God, fan the embers of my little faith. Help me see that the 
lo!e I feel for those I love is "om you. It shows me that you are real, that you 
are love itself. Be my "iend. And today, draw me back into the fellowship 
of your church and help others, who also long for love and acceptance,  to 
$nd it in Jesus, the one who lays down his life for his "iends.

PRAYER



Day 9: Celebrate

Give us our daily bread
On the night before he died, Jesus had a meal with his friends. 
Breaking bread and sharing wine, he said they were his body and 
blood. He was giving them a way of understanding what his death and 
resurrection would mean. He was also giving us, for all time, a way of 
being nourished by his risen life.

It’s hard to be a Christian on your own. You cut yourself o& from this 
food and drink. And because faith is not a private thing, but a way of 
life lived in community, then we need to nurture this life in celebration 
with each other. !is is what the church is: the bunch of men and 
women who know how much they need each other and need God. 
Join us. We need you. 

Bountiful God, feed me with the bread of heaven, and give me today the 
things I need for today and save me "om wanting more than my share. 
'ere are so many people who are hungry for love and thirsting for peace. 
Help me to help others $nd their place at your table. 

PRAYER



Th" cu+ o/ blessin4 tha$ w" bles-, 
i- i$ no$ 5 &harin4 i% th" bloo( o/ Chris$?

Th" brea( tha$ w" brea., 
i- i$ no$ 5 &harin4 i% th" bod! o/ Chris$?1

Becaus" ther" i- on" brea(, 
w" wh, ar" man! ar" on" bod!, 

fo) w" al' partak" o/ th" on" brea(. 
(1 Corinthian- 10. 16-17)



God's love was revealed among 
us in this way: God sent his only 
Son into the world so that we 
might live through him.!
In this is love, not that we loved God 
but that he loved us and sent his Son 
to be the atoning sacrifice for our sins.!
Beloved, since God loved us so much, 
we also ought to love one another.
(1 John 4. 9-11)



Day 10: Silence

The other side of words
When we do come to God. Or when we return to God. Or when we 
receive Holy Communion and hold that broken piece of bread in our 
hands. Or when we hear a passage from scripture that moves us. Or 
when we see in each other a love that holds and sustains us. And when 
we know we are loved, the only real response is silence.

!ere is a place beyond words, where the heart rests in peace, in the 
knowledge of being known and loved. 

Not all of us experience such love in our lives.  Some of us have been 
very damaged by life’s injustices. But the love we receive from Jesus, 
the love that is from God, is secure. It is waiting for us the other side of 
words. We only need to turn. 

Lo!ing God, our hearts are restless till they $nd their rest in you. Hold 
me, for the storms are raging and the waves crash over. Be my rest and my 
security. And even though human touch and human love is so beautiful 
and so longed for, help me to know today that it comes "om you and, like 
everything that is good and beautiful, will return to you in the silence of 
your eternal and never changing love. Be with me as I hold myself and 
hold others in your embrace.

PRAYER



Day 11: Pentecost

Receive the Holy Spirit
In the Bible there are two accounts of how God gives us the Holy Spirit. 
First, the coming of the Holy Spirit at Pentecost, today’s celebration. 
But in John’s gospel, on Easter day itself, with the disciples locked away 
like so many of us have spent the last year locked away, Jesus breathes 
on them and gives them the Spirit. (see John 20.22)

Both stories have important things to say, but this year, with all the 
challenges we face, and knowing what lockdown has done to us and 
how many of us have slipped from the practice of our faith, I am 
holding onto a picture of Jesus coming to each of us and breathing his 
life and goodness into us. “Receive the Holy Spirit,” he says. “My spirit 
of peace.” And then He sends us into the world: praying for others, and 
serving them in the name of Christ. 

Over(owing God, breathe the spirt of Jesus into me and into all those 
who long for peace, especially those who have dri&ed "om your way, 
got stuck in their faith, or who have not yet found a way to believe. 
You believe in them. Renew them by your Spirt. And today may your 
Church be $lled with joy.

PRAYER



Therefore, since we are justified by faith, 
we!have peace with God through our Lord 
Jesus Christ,!through whom we have obtained 
access to this grace in which we stand; 
and we!boast in our hope of sharing 
the glory of God.!And not only that, 
but we!also boast in our sufferings, 
knowing that suffering produces endurance,!
and endurance produces character, 
and character produces hope,!
and hope does not disappoint us, 
because God’s love has been poured 
into our hearts through the Holy Spirit 
that has been given to us. 

(Romans 5.1-5)



Finally...

f you have worked your way through this booklet and made some 
notes about how you feel about God and how you make sense of life, 

and if the promises of God that we receive in Jesus are even beginning 
to make you wonder whether there is more to life than the things you 
see around you, and more to hope for than the 'eeting promises of 
the world, then the best way of knowing and following Jesus is in the 
company of his Church. We’re not perfect. Far from it. We are also 
followers in the way, working out how best to live this life and trusting 
in God, knowing how much we need God’s love and forgiveness to 
keep us going. We are not an organisation looking for new members. 
We are a company of travellers and explorers who are very glad to have 
new people help us. We have things to share with you, but you also 
have things to share with us. Together, we can travel God’s way.

I





Join the global wave of prayer:

www.thykingdomcome.global
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